Chess Ideas

Ph: 9532 8370
Fax: 9532 8360
P.O. Box 3158
Ripponlea 3185
admin@chessideas.com.au

- Established in 1994
- Teaching in over 100 schools in Melbourne and Ballarat.
- Coaches to the top junior students in Victoria.

Caulfield South Chess Club
2017
Term 1 commences

Wednesday 22nd February

Dates: 22/2 – 29/3 (6 weeks - programme)
Time: Wednesday 1.30 pm – 2.30 pm
Cost: $13.00 per lesson $78.00 for the Term

PLEASE NOTE: Students will not receive a refund for classes missed.

Cheques should be made payable to “Chess Ideas (Australia) Pty. Ltd.” or we accept payment by MasterCard, and Visa either by phone, 9532-8370, fax, 9532-8360, email admin@chessideas.com.au or post. (Please complete the form below and post with payment).

PAYMENTS CAN NOW BE DONE ONLINE AT
www.chessideas.com.au

If your child has a medical condition we should know about please ring our office with details.

Go to www.chessideas.com.au for our home page, to see upcoming tournaments and events.

CAULFIELD SOUTH PRIMARY CHESS REGISTRATION TERM 1, 2017

NAME OF CHILD: ___________________________________________ GRADE: __________

CONTACT PARENT/GUARDIAN: ___________________________________________ Ph. #: _____________

SIGNATURE OF PARENT/GUARDIAN: ________________________________

Beginners/Intermediates or Advanced group_______________________________

Credit Card Details:

NAME ON CARD: ___________________________________ CARD TYPE: ____________

CARD NUMBER: ___________________________________ EXPIRY DATE: __________

EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________

Please enclose $78.00 and send to:- ‘Chess Ideas (Australia) Pty. Ltd.’ PO Box 3158, Ripponlea Vic 3185, or phone 9532 - 8370 or fax 9532 - 8360 with credit card details between the hours of 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Payment should not be handed to the school office.

Follow us on Facebook
Chess Ideas Australia
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